Dean’s Report

ECS Board of Advocates

April 13, 2012

In The Day

1. Welcome - Chair Mearse & Tommye Lou Davis
2. Dean’s Report
3. Development
4. Budget & Accounting
5. Lunch
6. Student Life
7. Session
8. Wrap-up

The Year...And then there was
Elite Eight

Baylor vs Kentucky
Elite Eight Matchup

40 & 0

The Success

2011-2012 Big 12 Sports Standings
There was the day….

- When we would ridicule Baylor athletics
- Suggest they should look to ECS to see how high a program could be ranked
- And they did! …right?
- And now ECS must continue setting the standard!
- So what’s on deck?

Leading Off: New Students

ECS Deposits; 2011-12
(Final count for 2010-11 = 445)

13

Batting Second: New Faculty

- ECE
  - New senior faculty member
  - UT; Rock solid
- CS
  - Third year’s the charm; Two positions
  - Maybe the best pool ever
- ME
  - Remarkable TT hires…Anderson, Jack, Wright, McClain
  - ….and Kelley

Batting Third: The BRIC

Where is….
Fred Logan
Harold Rafuse
Ken Ross
Rick Tullis
Batting Cleanup: Ph.D.

- 2010: Electrical & Computer Engineering
- 201?: Computer Science…
  - Dual with Czech Technical University
- 201?: Mechanical Engineering

Batting 5th: The ECS RC

Batting 6th: The ICPC

Batting 7th: Baylor

- How Blessed…
  - You…
  - ECS…
  - Students, faculty, and staff..
  - Alumni
- For the camaraderie, people, atmosphere, values, facilities, campus, spirit ….and leadership
Batting 8th: Advocate Board

- 21 Members
- Scholarship
- Interns: Employment
- Sr. Design Projects
- Presentations
- Advocates

- Masters programs
- Ph.D. program(s)
- Entrepreneurship & communications
- LLC → RC
- Development
- Synergy Magazine
- Critical Mass

Batting 9th: the New Dean

- Dr. Truell Hyde chair
- Search firm
- Committee “giddy” about candidates
- Airport interviews (~10) then finalists (3)
- Campus interviews
  - Fred Logan represented the Board
- Provost Davis to address ECS Wednesday

Designated Hitter

- Ben Kelley
  - Plans to work with you in the future
  - Will remain at Baylor
  - Will teach more
  - Will interface with EGR
  - Will support new dean
  - Will continue international & RC &.....